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HARRISBURG (Dauphin

Co.) A 4-year-old Holstein
owned by Tom McCauley of Eli-
zabethtown and Fred Strousc of
Centre Hall late last week was
named supreme champion of the
35th Pennsylvania All-American
Dairy Show (PAADS) at the state
Farm Show Complex in
Harrisburg.

The contestfor supreme champ-
ionofPAADS is the climax for the
several-daylong dairy event Only
the grand champions of the six
national and regional dairy breed
shows held during the week at the
Farm Show Complex are eligible.

The top prize that accompanies
the title of supreme champion is
$l,OOO. The total premiums for the
PAADS shows totalled $78,000,
and there were 1,425 entries in the
six PAADS breed shows.

In selecting for the supreme
champion, some drama is tradi-
tionally created. Each breed grand
champion entered the Large Arena
and circled while Harry Bachman
of Annville announced the ani-
mal’s name, owner, breed classifi-
cation (correctness as judged by
the breed registry organizations)
and production information, as
well as previous wins.

The equally traditional organ
music and lighting effects were
enhanced this year with a specially
decoratedLargeArena, in recogni-
tion of the event’s 35th anniver-
sary. Inaddition to the flags of the
states and provinces of exhibitors,
and curtains behind the showring
management table and announcer
podiums, off-white sashes were
draped along the walls ofthe show
nng, and potted flowers and orna-
mentals plants decorated the
showring edges.

In addition to the six national/
regional dairy breed shows, two
state shows are held in conjunction
with PAADS the state junior
dairy show and the state Holstein
Fall Championship show.

The team of McCauley and
Strouse, representing New Direc-
tion Holsteins in Elizabethtown,
showedMaggy to win thePennsyl-
vania state Holstein Fall Champ-
ionship earlier in the week, then
showed her to win the grand
championship of the Eastern
National Holstein Show, held
immediately prior to the selection
for supreme.

The 4-year-old Duregal Astre
Starbuck daughter has been on a
winning streak, having started die
year well by winning the grand
championship ofthe state Holstein
Spring Show at Harrisburg.

She followed up with a grand
championship at the stateregional
South Central Championship
Holstein Show, in August

In addition to Tom McCauley
and Strouse, NewDirection Hols-
teins is also represented by Dr.
Alan McCauley, Sandra McCau-
ley, Kristen McCauley, and,
dependingon the animal, by some
other partners.

On top of the otherprizes earned
during die week. New Direction
Holsteins won the overall good
housekeeping award; a competi-
tion based on three consecutive
days of judging the exhibitor’s
show stall area and farm displays.

Judges looked at the cleanliness
of animals and stalls, the attrac-
tiveness of the stall/exhibit area,
and cleanliness and neatness of
equipment, as well as courtesy to
visitors and cooperationwith show
personnel.

The good housekeeping contest
recognizes outstanding exhibit/

stalls within each of the six breed
shows, and then selects for an
overall, or “supreme,” champion.

In that way. New Direction
Holstein* actually took home two
“supreme” titles.

Eastern National
Holstein Show

Li the rest ofthe Eastern Nation-
al Holstein Show, Robert and
Mary Smith of Lady’s Manor
Farm in Maryland exhibited the
reserve grand champion, also a
4-year-old. Lady’s Manor Elly-
Mae. The Smith’s cow was also
judged best bred and owned of the
show.

The junior' champion animal
was a fall yearling, Tri-Day
Ashlyn-ET, exhibited by Oseeana
Holsteins of Lumberport, West
Virginia.

The reserve junior champion
was a spring yearling, Rinehard
Princess Ruth, shown by Jeena
Rinehart of Taneytown, Md.

While the majority of dairy
shows in Pennsylvania distinguish
between milking-age (senior) and
non-milking age (junior) animals,
and select champions and reserve
champions for each age group,
some of the national-level breed
shows at PAADS further subdi-
vide the milking-age animals into
senior aged and intermediate aged
animals.

Intermediate-aged animals are
2- and 3-year-olds.

For the Eastern National Hols-
teins Show, Maple Lawn Farm of
Fulton, Maryland, exhibited the
intermediate champion, a senior
3- Medway Astre Mixie.

The reserve intermediate
champion wasalsoa senior 3-year-
old, E-Ricks Stardust Taz, another
champion exhibited by Tom
McCauley and Fred Strouse.

In theyouth division ofthe East-
ern National Holsteins Show,
Kevin Ehrhardt ofBaldwin, Mary-
land, showed the grand champion,
a 7-year-old, Ehrhardt’s Astro
lody-ET.

Reserve grand champion was a
junior 2-year-old, Greenwood
Acres Encore Maria, shown by S.
Brooks Kennedy, ofKennedyville,
Maryland. Kennedy’s reserve
grand champion was the interme-
diate champion of the youth
division.

The reserve intermediate
champion of the youth division
was a senior 2-year-old, Ernest-
Anthony SD Tobi-ET, owned by
Brandon Kling of Corantsville,
Maryland.

The junior champion of the
youth division was a fall calf, Tri-
Day Princess Adeen-ET, owned
by David Day of Tri-Day Hols-
teins in Shippensburg.

The reserve junior champion
was a spring calf, Rinehard Man-
del Vanessa, owned by Jeena

Rinehard.
Thepremierbreeder ofthe show

was Penn Gate Farm of Littles-
town, owned by Robert Gitt, and
Steve and Christina Wood and
sons Corbin and Clayton. They
also won the dam and daughter
class ofthe show as well as having
the best three females.

The premier exhibitor of the
show was Mark and David Camp-
bell and Doug Beatty ofCampbell-
Run Farms in Ford City.

Kathryn Evans.
The Evans were named premier

breeder and exhibitor, and the
grand champion, Louise, was
namedbestbred and ownedanimal
of the Ayrshire show.

Jeffrey and Michele Reasner of
Jcmi Ayrshires, in Shippensburg,
showed the reserve grand champ-
ion Ayshire, also an aged cow.
Sunny Acres Misty Polly.

The Ayrshire show included the
George Knight Jr. Total Perfor-
mance Award, based on show
placings and dairyproduction. The
winner this year was New Vision
Heligo Notorious, owned by New
Vision Genetics of Milton,
Vermont

MagicMeadows Jayc Jypsy, own-
ed by Andrew Evans, of Sunny
Acres Farm.

The reserve grand champion
was the reserve intermediate
champion, a junior 3-year-old,
Covey-Palmyra Willy Rosc-ET,
owned by Michael Andrew Creek
and B.Covery, ofPalmyra Farm in
Hagerstown, Maryland.

The senior champion of the
youth division was a 4-year-old,
Don-Sher Astro Anne, shown by
Jason Stambaugh, of Triple J Ayr-
shires in East Berlin (Pa.).

The reserve senior champion
was the second place 4-year-old,
Palmyra Lincoln Ginger, owned
by Mark Allen Creek, of Palmyra
Farm in Hagerstown, Md.

The junior champion of the
youth division was a winter year-
ling, Sunny Acres Bonnie Pando-
ra, owned by Gregory Evans of
Sunny Acres Farm.

The reserve junior champion
was a junior calf, Covey Farms
Olympic Reward, owned byCrys-
tal Bozlinski, of Wampum.

The juniorchampionofthe open
division was an intermediate calf,
Rosayre Blitz, owned by D. Proc-
tor, and Steveand MaryWoodis of
Legacy Lane Farm, in Spencer,
Massachusetts.

Eastern National
Ayrshire Show

The reserve junior champion
was a springyearling, OES Prair-
ies Tresor 2-ET, owned by Amy
Woodis and Emily Paquette of
Lone Birch Farm in North Brook-
field, Massechusetts.

The intermediate champion was
a senior 2-year-old, Bonnie Elms
Super Janet 4, owend by Neil
Kittle, ofWestMeadow Ayrshires,
of Ontario. Canada.

The reserve intermediate
champion was a junior3-year-old,
Sunnyfield BBK Presence, owned
by David Patrick of Maple Dell
Farm, in Woodbine, Md

In the youth division, die grand
champion was the intermediate
champion, a senior 3-year-old.

Eastern National
Brown Swiss

In the open division ofthe East-
ern National Brown Swiss show,
the grand and seniorchampion was
an aged cow. Long View Jades
Raisin, owned by GS Associates,
of New Windsor, Maryland.

The reserve grand champion
was the reserve senior champion,
the second-place aged cow,
Campswiss SupremeFaith, owned
by R. Martin, D. Beatty, and M.
Campell of Campbell-Run Farms

The grand championoftheEast-
ern National AyrshireShow was a
7-year-old, Sunny Acres JJLouise,
owned byKathryn Evans ofSunny
Acres Farm in Georgetown New
York, owned by Doug and

Dandyland Starbuck Maggy Supreme Of 35th PAADS

From the left, showing the supreme champion of the 35th Pennsylvania All-
American Dairy Show, Dandyland Starbuck Maggy, are leadsman JamesBurdette, an
unidentified friend of the owners, co-owner Tom McCauley, co-owner Fred Strouse,
Sandra McCauley, Mylln Good, stateDairy Princess JenniferDotterer, and state Farm
Show Director Dennis Grumbine, who presents the banner. McCauley and Strouse
represent New Direction Holsteins, which Includes the others, except Burdette and

From the left, showing the six grand champions of the 35th Pennsylvania All*
American Dairy Show, are Mike Stiles with the Jersey, Douglas Evans with the Ayr-
shire, JamesBurdette with the Holstein, ChristineYoung with the Milking Shorthorn,a
leadsman for GS Associates with the Brown Swiss, and Brett Dixon with the
Guernsey.

in Ford City.
The juniorchampion was a fall

yearling. TopAcres LeverageFre-
bird, owned byGladRay Farm and
Hills Hope Holsteins of Emmits-
burg, Maryland.

The reserve junior champion
was also afall yearling, Burlin Jet-
wayRae-ET, owned by Erin Even
Burall, of Burlin Farm, in New
Windsor, Maryland.

Premier breeder and exhibitor
was Robert and Joyce Wagner of
80-Joy Farm in QuarryviUe.

The total performance winner
was shown byGeorge Smith mof
Smith-Mead Farm, of Frederick,
Maryland.

In the youth division the grand
and senior champion was Meadow
Hill Patrick Alaina, a junior
3-year-old, bred and owned by
Alicia Ann Mase of Meadow Hill
Farm in Lebanon (Pa.).

The reserve grand champion
was Dochaven Jetway Mariah, a
junior 2-year-old, owned byKatie
McKissick ofMcKissick Farms, in
New Castle.

Jacob Hushon, of Brothers
Three Brown Swiss, in Delta,
showed the juniorchampion of the
youth division, a fall calf. Top
Acres Jetway Wisp.

The reserve junior champion
was a winter calf, Dublin Hills P
Pineapple, owned byAimee Smith
ofDublin Hills Farm in Woodbor-
o. Md.

(More PAADS
Continued Next
Week.)


